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Details of Visit:

Author: puntertim
Location 2: Heathrow
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Nov 2011 18:00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07510133061

The Premises:

My hotel - one of the 5 start ones on Heathrow Airport, so very nice.

The Lady:

She advertises as Sexy Adriana xxx. She is fabulous, slim, average height, shoulder length dark
blonde hair, fantastic figure, C cup breasts. Gorgeous really.

The Story:

Had some great communication with Adriana prior to meeting her. She was a bit late due to
horrendous traffic but that was no problem as we kept in touch. She was dressed in some nice 'day
clothes' - tight fitting black trousers, nice top, high heels. I found her very attractive and engaging.
We had a chat about all sorts of stuff prior to eh 'action' beginning.
She went into the bathroom to change and encouraged me to strip while she did so. She emerged
from the bathroom in lovely panties and bra. Adriana is nicely tanned and we started with some light
kissing and touching. Her breasts are very sensitive - her nipples were hard through her bra, which
soon came off as did her panties - this soon moved into some really great OWO on the bed. I then
moved to a chair so she could kneel between my legs and continue the OWO. We then switched
and I had her legs spread over each arm licking out her shaven and very wet pussy. She seemd to
really like this and pushed her pussy and arse over my tongue. We moved back to the bed,
continued licking and sucking before she reached over to get a condom. As she did she had her
arse in the air and I couldn;t resist licking her from behind. Eventually the condom went on and we
screwed doggy fashion (her favourite) before moving to mish and then her on top.
I came over her breasts in a standing position. This was a very raunchy, non-stop session with a
really gorgeous young lady; highly recommended and I will definitely meet Adriana again.
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